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TUIE SOLDIEII7S DItESS. in which ho would like ta fight tigoin, sup-
pesing the noccessity to arise, î'oplied IlIn

Theois scircely ny question whlich ro nmy shirt sioves Il; but ive certainly do think
quires 80 much cîirolul cnnsidor., (ion rit theo flint the greator case given to) a soldier, the

liresent mon etias that aof the lr-ess of aur greater veill 1ho the 'i'rccdom, with wvhicb
soldliers. For mîînitv yeaîs past the subject lio will usa bis iiznts, and canscquently,
lins heen keenly criticised in înany slîaper lylien ln action, will infliot more savero pun-
but littie pragires-s lis lippu mado in theo islimeiit upon the enemy. It is noaterions
motter. INotwitlistmndimîg ail tbat lins beeii that at the tiine of' the Crimon war aur mon
snid wvith a vipw aof improvenient in the tliri aWiIy tlieir packs by wliolesale, und Bo
dress of the oldier. lie is lett witî mie sonne it would bo thas case again if soule jtîdlcious
lîeavy land ta carry, aînd the sianie un. oilteration is nat modael ii hir cquipments.
suitîîble clotlîcs ta w-eau as lie ivas almaost :, Wo are mast desirous tliat the Englisi
quarter af sa century noa. lnstead aof goin g traeps sliauld ho smnart in appoarance and
ivith the tines. os civilians do, and adopting kopt up ta the mark; but it is8simply absurd
a stylo of dress the most conducive ta ta thrust a man inta clatliing tliat lits lika a
lieahCh and comifort. %va continue ta clotlie etraiglitjIicket, and maddens hlm. Whoui-
aur military in si manner as jiconvenient ever shal ive tako a liint f ram aur fareign
nnd injuri.'us os can possibly be devisod, neiglbours? Botti the French and PrusRian
and thon ivonder thatt tliore is sa largo a. por- soldiors ara for mare appropriatly accautrcd
centago aof sickness in thxe Arînv. Dus- and clatliod th-in ara ours; they carry ba8s
rogarding common sc2niae, wvliîli tells us weiglit on thieir backs in time aof pence wlien
that if a min bas ta walk a long distance clianging harrack"si s on the mardi, and aire
lie encumbers lilmacif anly witli ttue bog- noe obsuldly loaded thcn inato ast
gage lie actually requires, thie îîruice in' rende" i. a matter of actual necessity ta
the Army is altogetlier the reverse. and lb throawnvy their packs. Theweioglta hersa
us meally ua pitiable siglit ta witness duipig carnies is for aboya whlat lie sbould de ii'ac-
boet weather a regiment af thje Lina ou tht> tivity is desirable or thougbt ta be aof any
mardi ta change barracks. The principle moment, and ive LaId lb ta bo mast unde
te be carried eut is tlîat the soldier shiould sirable tiot this exceptional shates ai* tlîiugs
bo saeclothed and accautred tlîat his move- should continua. lieavy caps aund bolmets,
monts are net impedod. and lie lbas per-fect ti hened socks, os ivell as clothing tint
freedom for his armaq, but, encased ns ho is kgeps mon %varm ivhen tboy shiauld ho kept
in a multitude aof straps, with a hoavy pack cool, and cool wdien tbey ougflit ta ba warm,
at lus back, lie is like a machine, oniy ablo uiust net anly injure the soldier's health but
ta turis in the gîven direction. se tliît it iS impair theo officiency ai' thîe Service, cause un-
nat ta bo wondercd at if lie suffeurs froîn clîest uecessary oxponse ' anîd croate disease.
diseuse amongst otlier tbuiugs. Altogetler, Tinmes eut ai nunibor suggestions have been
if an ondeavaur lîad beeti miade te reuidar nmodo by competent persans ta alhter tbis
the saldiors' dress, in ninny listances as stata aof tlîîngs, but theylhava lîcen invaribly
ridiculous aînd unconisfantablo as #possible, ingored. 1 it is just passible tlîat thîe critical
greater success ceuid scarcoly have bocu position in wlîich the country is nomv 1 laced,
better obtained. lii tlîîs respect, thlîoeuse may induco thoe in autli)rity te mako u'uci
liold troojîs lire little if ah, ohi botter off uluan aiteratians in the soldier's dress, that if ha
tlîeir bu-etlit-ru of the Lino; oil appear ta bava sliuuld ho callcd upon ta figlit, lie May bo
been tarred with thu saine brustu. Wliat, enabled to de sa witlî the saine case and
for examuple, cons bo a moue ludicrous siglt freeîlm os otlior mon, and not bouand up as
thon ta sec a Lire Guai dsm:în, aof six feet two boeis ait prosent in swvaddling-ciothos -The
or tlîree iucises lu lieighit, in undrebs uniform Broad À row.
with a sil-jacket hanely long cnougis for a -

boy bal' the sizo? Then, again. tic full TRUE IIEROISM.
dress, thougli undoubtedly iinîpesing as a
Soveneign's escant, is handly fitied for Theo battîe of Aliwai vras feîîglit on the
actuel Service, and in summor tiLflO must ho 28t1î day of Jantîary, 1.nA6, IL was thie blood-
somowhau. perplexîng te tia ivearer. Net- lest in modern listecy up te ihiat time, sinco
withstandisig it is well undcrstoed our floeuse- thons it bas beon oclipsed ia its sanguinary
lîold cava!ry, by reason ai' tliî weiglit. ivill chiractcr hy Inkerman, Solferino, and by
rida down Ilanytbing '* in the oerld, it Sidowa. At one time theo Sikh cavaîry had
would bc higblv desirablo ta tlnd a liu.tlo wvell nigh captured Sir llarny Smith binîseli',
more consideraiaon 8lieuýn bath for man and wdîe was obligod te shift bis position in
herse. IL is anly charitable ta supposa consequence. At this maoment an officer
that the scanty proportions ai' the undress 12 ai' bis staff çvas struck dlown by a fragment
componsated for by the cxtraordinary of shell, wviich shatterd Lis right thigh and
iveigbt aof tbe full dress, and that an average bip-jeint in a hideous manner. Sema men
mtust ho struck betweon them. A change or bis traap, seeing hlm fahl, abtaincd ]cave
an tho IlScruhs"I is anc ai' theo pro ttiest te run ta bis assistance, and in a few min-
ights thet can well ha sen, although %vo utetshle vas ana strotcher and being carried
dling ta the opinion that fewer mon vrould ta thîe rear. 1 ha mon woere deveoted, ta him,
be unlîorsed, and the charge itself hetter ax- and thîay carricd bita thro' that dreadful
ecutod, if leas weigbt overe carnie.d hy bath field of siaugiter wvîth as much careans il
man and boast. *1 ruditional as unquestien- canveying a baby te its cradle. Whou
ahle are the hearskius ai' Llîes irafantry, thoy witbin a short distance aof the staff-suri ou'a
must ho unootnmonly inconveniont ia a tent, thcy came upon a pnîvateoîai - thi
high wiud, and must rendor it a dificuît, regimont, hying desperateîy ivounded. The
matter for the ovearer te keep bis equili- pear fellow looked up piteou.aîy and taucbed
bnîum; but ve suppose thoy wi not ho geL bis cap, as ho reognised bis aflicer ln ngony
rid ai for the prescrit. Indeed, vibichovet' an thîe stretcher. Captian C- calcd ta
way wve loolz thora is ample reum, and thora the mon ta hiait, rand ta raise him, upsligbtly
are sullicient roaàons far imaprovennt A loaning aven, ho Sean saw the natureoaf the
brasa luelmtet nmuy ho essentiel ta the cailing soldier's wound, which was far iess danger-
af a fireman, but it can scarceiy bc con- aus thon bis aivn.
sidered apprapriate (or aDragonuîin ascorci- IlLif meaout," ho said; -II ean't moye;
ing suns durngn a long marcb. WVe are net yau lift me eut; tbat'll de, genthy-yes
quito incluied to go ta tu lu-ngtiàs ai a Lifé thats brakan tee,' (they tauched bis hack.)
etardzimati, wie, hiaving faught at Watorloo, ',So-naw carry hlm ta the docters; they
was questioned on bis retur ans te the dress cari de nothing fer me, flot toe lato fer bimr
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yet-just a little more se," (facing the
onAmy,) "lthast's it.1'

"iBut, sir," romoilstratod ane ai' the iiîeu.
"D o quick ih hlm, thon came back; l'sa

n.t likoly ta hanva loft tîis,"1 lie added, ivith
a Bliglit smille.

Thoe mon dîd as ardered, dopesitlng the
wounded treepor, thîoy iront te G'optaiui
0'-. le iiad nat, indoed, lart that; lie
uayý facing hlQnouîy shill, and the pînyful
snîile îvih ici ho liai addressod te tlient
lus hast w-ords lingcred yet on lus face - but
lus troubles woras oeor; victery or defeat
ivere zuow alike ta bi--i, nd hue band loft tie
field. ai' strîfo for thot peacof'ul, world, vhiere
dwehh the spirits aof the juc;t made perfect

The instances ai' mon hîopolesshy iwouuded
refusing ta nianoplize the dtoctor are hy nîo
mens rare; and if a battle field is Borne
times a scoeof aiutrag-u at wbiclih bmatity
liudders, ut accaýsienathy provides us viih

unsurpassea lieroismu and self sacrifice.

(Jur advices frein llong Xong state tui.t
on expedition ivas about te start forTieînuî
Colonel A. K. Gare, ai' theo 29tI Madra.,
Native Infantry, was te take command; aund
jr. %ould cousis t ai' 200 mon ai' tho 75thl Foot,
800 mon ai' the 29th Madras Native lniantry,
rand twe batteries ai' Artilhery. under the coin
mand ai'Captain Sextan, B.A..

l'ho Halifax Citizet ai' the 26th tilt. says
Thero was an exhibition at thea bank or

Mou treai yes,,..day 358 aunces ai' gald, the
product ai' 50 tons ai' quartz, got aut hy Y~
mon in ana menti at theo Albion mines
Montaguo, ai' ihich Mr. Wahter Lavisan lu
o gent. The tatal praduot ai' gaîd frain the
nov mines at Montagne for the past mentis
amouuts ta 533 oz. 13 dwts. 10 grains."

UNITFD.STTEs,- The militia autiorities o.,
thie State ai' Now Jersey have just arranged
fer theo first mihitia rifle match upan the
Enghish and Canadian sys toms. It is te hue
behd noar Newark, an tîma 22nd raid 221rdoi

Setmer. The Ilythe system and the
Spigldarmy rifle is te hos used- The

match is te ho ln twe stages. ln the first,
ahi camnera compote ait ane and twa liuandred
yards. The tluirty best abats are te bc
alwed a second cempetition at three and
four iuundred yards. Vie ton ivie lead at
this range are ngain ta compotA with M'in
chester rifles, butatiwbat range is natstated.
Thie rifle match promnises ta ho popular, anid
ini a year an twa tha distance vil1 bce xtuîd

cd t a iauandyards as is thie case in Ci
nada.

TH1E LOSS 0F TIIE CAlaTAIN.

The sinking ai' the iran clnd Cap tain off
thie Spanisli Coast an Thursdny marning
hast, iviti aIl an board, is a calamity such
as bias not bofallen the British navy since
the Rayai George, îvtuî Kemipenfeldt and
tvice faur hundrod mon. iront da i at lier
anchor at Spithoad. At îuight the vesse!
rodo the waves the finest irar sbîp, perbap.
tbat cvor saihod the seoa. At davin bier con.

isorts swept the horizon in vain far the least
itrace ai' ber. Onhy Inter ln the day sonne
stray s'an and smaîl boats tint the grtit
deep h Il given ur atte.aited her dismnai fate.
Iu the face ai' se terrible a disaster as thas-
a disaster wbicus net aiy avalaîs up the

isuphorb spedimon ai' naval architecture
-ever known, but carnies clown witlî lt lire
hundred gaulant Englisi sailrs-it mil
sen haîrsi' ta dîvell on menae points ai' tee-
nical percision; and yet in the iutrests o!
humnnity it is propor tint the build of thé
Captain shouid, ho toucnad an, that the rave.

tlation af its naw lnmennbly weil-pnoeà


